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INVESTIGATION INTO LOSS OF DEFINITION IN TELEVISION n.B. RADIO LINK 

INTRODUCTION 
1 

Follovfing complaints of poor picture definition on Television . 
Outside Broadcasts when using the Radio Link, Research Department 
was requested by the ,technical staff at Alexandra Palace to assist 

, in carrying out an investigation into the frequency response of the 
various units comprising the link between the scanni.:q.g van at the O.B. 
site and the line termination room at Alexandra Palace. 

The equipment used for this link comprises: 

1. A 1 la1 mobile transmitter, operating on a carrier b'equenoy 
" of 63 .4-~. Mc/a... -, . 

2. A transmitting aerial 8-""Tay of two half-wave end-fed 
, radiators with reflector ,mounted on a mobile 

telescopic ladder. 

3. A receiving aerial at Swains Lane, Highgate Hill, which is 
similar in electrical design to that of the trans-

, mi tting arrs:y. 

~. A rec~iver and distribution amplifier installed at Swains 
Lane. 

5. A cable linkl betweenSv.:ains Lane and Alexandra' Palace 
(about ~ miles in l~ngth). . 

-
6. Standby items 3 and 4 installed ,at Alex,andra Palace. 

_ A number of readjustments wore llk....a.e, and tl1is report deals with 
the results obtained. 

+. .AERIALS 

In the first instance the O.B. transmitting aerial was set up at 
Bagley Croft, (O:x:f'ord) and the matChing of the array to the feeder'" 
Was adjusted to compensate for a sllk~ll modification which had been 
carried out in the field. The final result showed that the pass
band of the aerial is now 60 - 66.25 MC/s, thei~pedance remaining 
reasonably constant betw'ecn these frequenCies, and that this 
result is obtainable using any of the operational feeder cables. 

The curves of parallel resistance and capacity using a99 foot 
feeder arc shovln in :&'ig. 1. The residual standing-wave is 
probably due to the fact that there is no prOvision for fine, 
adjustment of the matching of the rosistive component of the aerial 



" .' 

imped."'-:''100, but the nOI,,' mO(i,el I\:~ 'orese!1t u.L,6,el' cons.truction 
will h~'ve this fr:.oili ty. '.. " . , 

~I·n investi~<,tion J . .n'to 'I;};~e l't;o0iving 2.rx·,,~rs[>.t Sw."insLene 
end i~lox[;ndx'a I'l:'.lnoe showed that they were both in urgent need 
of mechanioal overhaul, and this was carried out. A t Swains 
Iane the pa.ss-bano. is .59.5 Mo/s to 67 Mc/s, and the meohanioal ' 
oondition has been made satisfaotory. At Alexandre Pelaoe 
the AS26x feeder was found to be intermittently feul ty a.nd a 
replacement of a more suitable typo has been ordered. It is 
thought thnt thl:-s fault may account for some of the 11bumping" , 
expt;jricnced when using the Alexnndra Palace receiver, and a. 
further investigation will be mnde when the newfeedor is avail
able. 

2. RECEIVERS 

The receivers at Swains Lane and Alexandra Pa.laoe were 
both found to be out of alignment and not opernting ovcirthe 
required bnndwidth. In the oase of Swains Lsine, it was found 
that a valveholder had at some, time been roplD.oed without' 
rc-alignment of the assooiated tuned cirouit, Und in the 
Alexandrn Palaoe rCiodver a small padding condenser wa.s miss
ing. 

The receiver installed at Swains Lnnewas a superheter
odJ'ne of rather unconventional design, fitted with a manual 
tuning oontrol which is diffioult to operate satisfactori~, 
and it was therefore decided to exdhilllge this for the more 
modern TRF reoeiver with pro-set tuning, from Aloxandra. Palace. 
The two receivers were therefore exohanged" and .were re-aligned 
after a few minor faults had been oleared. The final response 
ourvese.re shown in Figs. 2 Md 3. 

In order to minimise 45 Mo/s and other interferenoe, the 
Alexandra. Ps-lace inst~lln tion is f'i ttodwi th filter networks in 
the n.erinl ciroui t,andthese wore found to be badly mis-a.ligned, 
O.B. reception a.t Alexondra Pc.1aoe he.s always been sUbje6tto 
oonsidora.ble interferenoe, but it is hoped thntthe raplnoe-
ment of the feeder, and ro-ali~nent of the filter oircuits 
will ~f'feot a.; considerable improvement. 

3. SWAINS lANE - AIi&X.Al'iDf'\J\. PAlAC:;:; CABlE 

A frecluency oheok of the distribution runplifier, 
balano.ed cable and line-termination apparatus showed that there is· 

, only a very slight loss' of the upper video frequenoies ,in this 
part of the system, and the onble link may be considered a.s 
satisfaotory. 

4. O;JERALL CHECK OF '!HE RADIO LINK 

After the investigation and alignment of the individual 
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units of the radio link, .8Jl. o.ttempt was made to measure tb.e 
overall performance. TheO.B. unit was set up at Wembley, and using 
a boat-frequency osoil~ator, modulation frequenoies up to } Mo/s 
were fed into the suppression mixer so that the modulating waveform 
being fed from the scanning/van oomprised synohronising pulses, 
suppressions and a constant-am:;;>li tude sinewave wi thlift so 
adjusted as to make the negative peaks of the 'sinewave a little 
above blaok lovel. The amplitude of the sinusoidal part of the 
wav0form was then monitored at three points: . 

(a) The modulator output of the transmitter. 

(b) The R.F. onvelope seen on the R.F. monitor' in 
the tran smi ttcr van. 

(0) The de-modulated signal received at Swains Lane. 

The results obtained show that the modulator output voltage 
8Jld alsa, the R.F. output vary considornbly with very small. 
adjustments to the tuning of the transmitter, and that it is 
extre.r.loly difficult to ob'bin tho optimum settings with a:ny means·, 
at present aVf\.ilcble to the O.B. unit. It also appears that 
adjustments made to the tran~nittor do not remain constant for 
MY length of time, and it W8.S not possible to repeat any , 
p~ticular set of' measurements. Figs. 5 and 6 show curves of both 
transmitters, taken under typical operating conditions, but it is 
stressed that these might be modified considerably by a slight ' 
re-adjustment of the transmitter. . 

The use of "Test Oard A" provides a guide to the trans
mitter operators in adjusting the apparatus, but sinoe it is 
possible to introduce considerable attenuation at~ say, 2.5 l~/s 
without serious~ deteriorating the visual indioation of the 
2.5 }(c/s bars, this method is not ver;y satisfa.ot~ry, and up to 
the present it "v'1Ould seem thnt complete re1i811oe MS been placed 
on the skill of the opera"Gors in ndjusting thetransmi tter for 
the best subjective results. 

In view of the unreliable frequenoy charaoteristics of the 
mobile transmitters, a further test was made to determine/the 
performance of the other units of the radio link. Using the 
R.F. monitor in ~'1.e tran smi ttervnn AS an indicator? a oonstant 
voltage of sinawave modulated R.F. wns tro.nsmitted, the level 
being maintnined by adjustment of the input voltage to· the trans
mitter. Fig. 7 Shows the response at the output of the T.R.F. 
receiver installed at Swains Lane, and also at the output of the 
oable termination apporatus at Alexandra palace. 

CONCIDS,r<?!§, 

From the results obtained it appeo.rs thn.t the receiving 
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equipment at Swains Lanb is now in a satiSfactory condition. An 
assessment of the Alexnndra Po.lucc receiving'equipment cannot be 
made until D. now feeder cable is installed,' but it is hoped that 
the interference normally experienced will have been min~ised. 

. ,The trDnSlnitting aorial is 0.180 st:'.tisfactory. but both 
mobile·transmitters arc liable to introduoe fairly severe loss 
of definition unless adequate steps are taken to ensure that 
optimum tuning oonditions hn.ve been aohieved. It is most 
desirable that the performanoe of the two transmitters should 
be further investigated and D. BuitablG schedule·of adjUstment 
and operation detenrlinec1, w:i. th rigorous checking of performance. 

!tL/!...;.I-t . 
OBBW/DC' (H.L. Kirke) 
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